
School District of Plum City
Notice of Regular Board Meeting

July 19, 2021
6:30 P.M.

High School Conference Room

You may contact District Administrator Brian Nadeau at 715-647-2591, if you have any
questions regarding the meeting.  The meeting is open to the public, both to attend
in-person, or virtually via Google Meets.

https://meet.google.com/wdz-aacv-yik

Alternatively, you can call this number:
402-356-1195 and punch in this PIN: 697877719

1.  Call Meeting to Order Meeting called to order at 6:30pm

2.  Roll Call All Board members were present: Erin Clare, Katie George, Kris Ingli Lisa
DeLong Paul McDonough.

3.  Verification of proper notice was posted at the Plum City Post Office, Elementary,
and the Middle/High School. Verified by Clerk-Kris Ingli.

4.  Pledge of Allegiance

5.  Citizen’s Forum No participants.

6. Consent Agenda
A.  Approval of Danni Noel as 6-12 School Counselor
B.  Approval of Jacob Lerum as HS Asst. Football Coach
C.  Approval of Cory Brathall as MS Football Coach
D.  Approval of resignation of Leah Hartung as C-Team Volleyball Coach
E.  Approval of Jessica Carey as 4K-5 School Counselor
F.   Approval of Paige Saniter as C-Team Volleyball Coach
G.  Approval of Cory Brathall as Head Baseball Coach
H.  Approval of Hayley Binkowski as 1:1 Paraprofessional
I.    Approval of Regular Board Meeting Minutes from June 21, 2021
J.   Approval of Special Board Meeting Minutes from June 23, 2021
K.  Approval of Kevin Haglund as HS Asst. Football Coach
L.  Approval of Tonja Binkowski as K-12 Library Aide
M. Approval of Elementary Principal/AD contract
N. Approval of Director of Pupil Services/SpEd Teacher contract

Katie George made a motion to accept the consent agenda as written.  Lisa DeLong made
the second.  Motion passed by unanimous vote.



7. Discussions and considerations of the EPC Coach & Advisors Handbook and the EPC
Athletics and Activities Handbook
A brief discussion of the minor word changes proceeded the Motion by Paul McDonough
“I make a motion we accept the EPC Coach and Advisors Handbook and the EPC Athletic
and Activities Handbook as discussed with minor changes to update dates.”  Kris Ingli
made the second and the motion passed by unanimous vote.

8. Financial Report
A. Bills & Vouchers
B. Business Managers Report

It was noted that we are so thankful for the clear financial reports presented to us
through CESA’s accounting manager Amy Hanson.  Especially grateful for the descriptor
of what the checks were for.   A motion was made by Lisa:  I make a motion to accept the
financial report as presented.”  Katie George made the second and the motion passed by
unanimous vote.

9. Head of Maintenance Report - Eric Kannel
Eric Kannel’s report included the following:

● Camera’s have been installed in the Gym which will allow us to provide remote
viewing for community members.

● The gym floors are waxed and ready.
● The grass bagger arrived today.
● The Basketball hoops should be installed next week.
● The question of whether the Pine trees on the northeast side of the building can be

trimmed up or removed to make mowing easier.  He feels they cover to much of the
building and do not really provide much esthetic value. Brian Nadeau said that he
and Eric would discuss it and come to some sort of discussion about what to do.

● There are 3 remaining rooms that could use new carpeting. Brian and Eric will
look into where the money would come from and see if it is feasible.  We will bring
this topic back at the August meeting.

10. Administrative Reports
A. Elementary Principal/EPC Athletic Director - Kevin Haglund
B. District Administrator/6-12 Principal - Brian Nadeau

Kevin Haglund reported as principal
● Elementary summer school is done.  It was a very eventful and exciting time with

teachers creating weekly food themes and scheduling multiple field trips.  It is the
hope that future will bring back many more kids. This year due to low bussing
numbers, students were picked up in vans.

● Swimming lessons have also been completed with good participation.
● Kevin has started his principal program which will be in person.  He was glad that

in-person instruction would occur and felt he would get so much more out of it that
way.

● Kevin and Abby Regnier are continuing to look for paraprofessionals and other
support staff as needed.



Kevin Haglund’s Athletic Director Report
● There are several sporting camps taking place.  It was noted that a emergency

contact number and health issues for children need to be included on the
enrollment form so parents can get in touch with camp leaders in case of
emergency and also so camp leaders are aware of health conditions that exist for
some of the participants.

● Code meetings are currently taking place for the 2021-22 year.
● There is an EPC Golf outing planned for the Saturday of Labor Day weekend.

Abby Regnier’s Report
● A lot of behind-the-scenes work is being done.  Some of the IEP and work

deficiencies and found from last year are being corrected. Abby feels good with
her new role and feels she is in a good spot.

Brian Nadeau’s Report
● SOS Garage Sale was a great success.
● ESSR 2&3 Funding will be available soon.

o The state is working on how or what you can spend the funding on.
● Brian was notified of some unspent funds for SPED and Title programs.  He is

looking into where to spend the money as it must be spent within a certain time
frame.  Brian will work with Abby on where this money can do the most good.

● Brian noted we will need to fill a custodial position for the elementary school.
● Brian will attend a WASBA meeting dealing with “Law-pertaining to school

functions” as well as the 1st year Superintendent Academy.
● A letter will be sent out to all parents/guardians regarding the school calendar and

schedule prior to the start of school.
11. Discussion and Consideration for Final Reading of the NEOLA Policy for all

sections 0000 through 9000.
Kris Ingli made the motion to accept the NEOLA policies sections 0000 through 90000
with including on change to amend the School Board meeting closing time to a 10:30pm
max unless directed by the Board President. Lisa DeLong made the second and the
motion passed unanimously.
12. Discussion and Consideration of a revised version of the District Calendar for 2021-22
Brian Nadeau outlined some changes that were made to the calendar after working with
the calendar committee and others.  The new calendar with shorten the spring break, add
two “summer school: days in August and this basically will allow the school year to end
on the Friday of Memorial weekend.  A motion was made by Katie George to accept the
new calendar for the 2021-22 year with a second provided by Lisa DeLong.  Motion
carried by unanimous vote.
13. Discussion and Consideration of First Bank of Baldwin items:

A. Safe deposit box
B. Bank signers

A discussion determined that the safe-deposit box contents from the bank will be moved
to the safe at the high school.  The bank signers will be limited to the President and
Treasurer of the Board will sign along the with Superintendent.
Paul McDonough made a motion to move the safe-deposit box contents to the High
School safe.  Lisa DeLong makes the second and motion carried unanimously.
14. Discussion and consideration of Graduation Requirements

A. MS Office
Brian Nadeau along with Melissa Devery are exploring changes that could possibly be



made so new offerings can be made to substitute for the MS Office class requirement.
This in an on going discussion and was tabled until more research is done.

15. Discussion and consideration of E/PC Athletic Board Committee
The EPC Athletic Board Committee is a combined group of Elmwood and Plum City
Board and school personnel to have a more cooperative discussion surrounding the
athletic activities for the EPC cooperative.  2019-2021 did not allow for meetings due to
the COVID pandemic.  A return to meetings will occur in August.  Elmwood has approved
this committee and we will continue with Paul McDonough and Lisa DeLong as our
representatives for the 2021-22 year.  It was also suggested this committee become a part
of our assigned committee’s on the reorganization meeting each year.
Kris Ingli motioned for Paul and Lisa to continue as the EPC sthletic committee
representatives.  Katie George made the secon.  Motion passed unanimously.

16. Closed Session Items At 7:48 Paul McDonough made the motion to enter into closed
session.  Lisa DeLong made the second and motion passed unanimously with a roll-call
vote.

A. Pursuant to Wisconsin S.19.85 (1) (c) considering employment,
promotion, compensation or performance evaluation data of any public employee
over which the governmental body has jurisdiction or exercises responsibility; (e)
Deliberating or negotiating the purchasing of public properties, the investing of
public funds, or conducting other specified public business, whenever competitive
or bargaining reasons require a closed session.

1.  Discussion and consideration of Administrative Contracts

At 8:41pm Kris Ingli made the motion to reconvene into open session.  Katie George
made the second and motion passed unanimously with a roll-call vote.

17. Reconvene into Open Session to take or announce action, if any, taken in Closed
No action was taken

18. Adjourn At 8:42 a motion was made by Katie George to adjourn.  Lisa DeLong
provided the second and the motion carried unanimously.

Brian Nadeau Kris Ingli
District Administrator Board Clerk

Upon request to the District Administrator submitted twenty-four (24) hours in advance, the
District shall make reasonable accommodations, including the provision of informational material
in an alternative format, for a disabled person to be able to attend this meeting.


